
Enroll and start learning from these free resources now!

FREE! Learn-To-Fly eBook
So You Want to Learn to Fly…Your Guide to 
Make It Happen  
In this eBook you will find all the information 
you need to take your first steps toward 
fulfilling your dreams of flight.

KingSchools.com/Learn-To-Fly

FREE! Your First Flying Lesson
This video course will show you how easy and 
fun a first flying lesson can be! John will take you 
on a flying adventure from preflight and takeoff 
through landing and shut-down. 39 minutes.

KingSchools.com/First-Lesson

FREE! KING Syllabus, A Money-
$aving Flight Training Roadmap
Download your free syllabus and you will know 
how each product in your KING Get-It-All kit fits 
into your overall flight training program. 

KingSchools.com/Free-Pilot-Training-Syllabi

FREE! Pilot Medicals and 
BasicMed Explained
Learn about pilot medicals and your option to fly 
using BasicMed. This video course clarifies and 
simplifies the new FAA regulations regarding 
medical certification for pilots. 15 minutes. 

KingSchools.com/BasicMed

FREE! How Jet Engines Work
Learn what’s involved from jet engine design to 
engine startup—including the components and 
systems found in jet engines. 30 minutes.

KingSchools.com/Jet-Engines

FREE! Crosswind Landings  
Made Easy
Stay aligned with the centerline with zero sideways 
drift while landing in a stiff crosswind. 12 minutes. 

KingSchools.com/Crosswind-Landings

FREE! Non-Towered Airport 
Communications
This course will take you through the paces 
of arrival and departure from airports 
without an operating control tower. It 
demonstrates skillful communication and 
situational awareness to manage collision 
risk. 13 minutes.

KingSchools.com/Non-Tower-Comm



FREE! Airport Runway Signs 
and Markings Explained
Understand and interpret airport runway signs 
and markings. Maneuver around the airport and 
avoid runway incursions. 20 minutes.

KingSchools.com/Runway-Signs

FREE! Drone Airspace 
Authorization (LAANC) Made 
Easy
This course covers the FAA Low Altitude 
Authorization and Notification Capability 
(LAANC). You will learn how to legally fly your 
drone in controlled airspace near airports 
through near real-time processing of airspace 
authorizations. 13 minutes.

KingSchools.com/LAANC

FREE! Hangar Flying With  
A Point
John and Martha recount how “one thing led 
to another” in this harrowing tale of picking 
up their first twin-engine airplane. The truth-
telling, from two of the world’s best known flight 
instructors, will amaze and entertain you.  
28 minutes.

KingSchools.com/HangarFlying

FREE! Talks by John and 
Martha... How to Avoid 
Unwanted Adventure
In How to Avoid Unwanted Adventure, John 
and Martha deliver a delightfully entertaining 
and educational program filmed in front of 
a live audience at an FAA seminar. The Kings 
combine humor and  
real-world cross-country  
experience. 60 minutes.

KingSchools.com/UnwantedAdventure

Experience more FREE courses at  
KingSchools.com/ 

Free-Pilot-Training-Courses

FREE! Understanding the 
Mach Meter

Jet flying brings with it the excitement of learning 
new concepts. Get the knowledge you need with 
this course to reply confidently when the controllers 
says, “Say your Mach number.” 5 minutes. 

KingSchools.com/MachMeter

Enroll in one or all of these free courses!

FREE! Say Hello to the 
Garmin GTN 650 / 750 

This free course gives you an introduction to the 
Garmin GTN 750 and GTN 650, to be released in 
October. However, you can get started since we 
have released the first four lessons as a free video 
course. They includes lessons on the GTN Home 
Page, Start-up Pages and Knobs, The Direct To 
Key and Nav/Com Tuning and Volume. 32 minutes.

KingSchools.com/HelloGTN

FREE! High Speed Flight
Martha covers some of the instruments and 

principles involved in operating jet aircraft. You 
will see the surprising effects of traveling closer to 
the speed of sound. This free course covers topics 
including Mach Number, Critical Mach Number, 
Transonic Flight Regime, Drag Divergence, Mach 
Tuck, Duch Roll and Vortex Generators. 6 minutes.

KingSchools.com/HighSpeedFlight

FREE! TSA Security Awareness 
Course for CFIs & All Pilots
CFIs can use this course to meet their annual TSA 
training requirement. This course provides a TSA-
accepted graduation certificate and qualifies for 
WINGS program credit. 

KingSchools.com/TSA
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